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Attendance

A Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Kilburn Grange School,
I am amazed that we have almost reached the end of half term already, time
flies when you are having fun!
This week we continued with our Black History Month celebrations and the
children took part in a steel drum workshop. I am really proud that our children
are learning about tolerance and diversity. They even recreated the Rosa
Parks bus in their outside learning and asked if she would be visiting the
school.
The children were also involved in designing, creating and evaluating their
creations for Design and Technology Day. Please read on to see their
creations.
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For the first time this year Meadow Class have the
highest weekly attendance and received
a trophy to
92.5%
keep all week in their classroom. Well done Meadow
Class! The overall school attendance is 88.2% which
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Sadly, we are saying goodbye to Ms Kamaly, (Teaching Assistant in
Reception). Farhana is leaving the school to focus on her family and personal
endeavours. I hope you will join me in wishing her well. We will be
announcing our new Teaching Assistant after half term.
We had our first Governor visit this week from James Mutton who is the Link
Governor for behaviour. He took a tour of the school and spoke to staff,
parents and pupils about the behaviour policy and Class Dojo system. I would
like to thank James for taking the time to visit the school and I hope he was
impressed with what he saw. James will be providing a report to the
Governing Body at the next meeting.
I would like to announce that Mr Kruger (Anastasia’s dad, Meadow Class) is
our new parent governor. We are still to appoint our second parent governor
from Year 1 so please do let us know if you are interested.
Please remember that Parent / Teacher consultation meetings are this week.
This is an opportunity to meet with the teacher to discuss your child’s progress
and targets. Please see Ms Thomas if you have not yet made an appointment

We take attendance really seriously at Kilburn
Punctuality
Grange School and our whole school
target this year
is 96.5%. The children are expected to attend school
every day, however if for your child is unwell, you
should call the school and let us know. Please note,
we do not authorise holidays during term time will
enforce the Borough fining procedures. We do
authorise absence for religious holidays.
Please refer to the policy page on our school website
for more details.
Parents will be receiving individual attendance
reports at the Parent / Teacher consultation
meetings this week and may be invited to a meeting
with the Headteacher if their child’s attendance is of
concern.

Key Dates and Reminders

As always, thank you for your support and have a wonderful half term!

October 2016: Black History Month

Best wishes,

17/10/16: Farmer John visit (Harvest)
18/10/16: Parent / teacher consultation

Ms Richardson
Headteacher

meetings
19.10.16: at 14:00: Parent Tour for new
admission
Celebrating Learning and Behaviour
Mrs Alison Thomas
Office Manager

19/10/16: Parent / teacher consultation

Mrs Sarah Kelly Family
Support Worker

This week Dale Class have the most amount of Dojo points this week with a
total of an amazing 784 points!
Well done Dale Class!

meetings

Lake Class: 620 points

showcase in assembly

Meadow class: 488 points

Ms Dawn Aikman
Dale Class Teacher

Miss Tracy Green
Dale Class
Teaching Assistant

This week Alexandru, Mahfuz, Wasiur, Conor, Kamil and Kiki reached 100
Dojo points and received a Dojo Champion certificate in assembly.
They will also be signing their name in the celebration book!

21/10/16: Fisherman’s friend food

21/10/16: Reception and Year 1 Fantastic
Finish (Art Gallery)
21/10/16: End of Half Term
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Site Update

Admissions for Reception 2017-2018

Construction has started on the Marylebone Boys
School’s (MBS) new temporary building at
Brondesbury Park (on the site of the former Swiss
Cottage Special School).

We are holding weekly tours of the school
so that prospective parents can visit the
school and see our children learning.
Please
contact
info@kilburngrangeschool.org.uk for more
information. We also welcome visits from
local nursery and pre-schools, especially if
a younger siblings currently attend.

Their building is due to be completed next term
and it is planned that MBS will move from Priory
Park Road into their new location sometime during
the spring term. Once we have confirmation of the
final moving date we will let you know.
The new fencing around the Reception canopy is
scheduled to be installed over the half term
holiday. We will then start to design a planting
plan for fruits, vegetables and flowers that can be
grown in the planters.
We are really excited that the Reception pupils will
be looking after the plants and flowers by weeding
and watering during the year.

We are also hoping to spruce up the other side of
the playground with a mud kitchen and hope that
the PTCA will help us with this!

For a place in Reception 2017-2018 your
child should be born between 1
September 2012 and 31 August 2013. If
you are a resident of Brent, please follow
the link. If you are a resident of any other
borough, please contact Kilburn Grange
School
directly
or
go
to
www.eadmissions.org.uk to register.

Educational Visits
We are really excited that after half term
we will be taking the children to the local
area as part of their new topic London is
Calling. We will be asking for a voluntary
contribution of £10 each term that will
fund the cost of the educational visits
throughout the year.
This will be
available for you to pay via ParentPay
after half term. If we do not have
sufficient funds, then the visit may have
to be postponed.
We are also going to be taking Year 1
see some of the key landmarks /
museums in central London.
There will be more on this after half term.

Reading Buddies
Marylebone Boys School
are going to support us by
hearing some of our
children read. We will be
letting you know whether
your child will have a
reading buddy!
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Design & Technology Day

The children in Reception
created picture frames to
display the images for their
friends and family. In Year
1 Lake and Dale Class
made handbags and photo
frames as souvenirs for
their topic on holidays.
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